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THE GttAls-r boom was materially aid-
- ed b tbe,death of Mr. BORIE. :Ile leaves

is bis will a bequest of - $l4OOO to the
General asa mark of his personal r_egard.

BENJAMIN M. PEcxr,Esq., is the mem-
ber of the Republican State Committee
from this county for the ensuing year.

also the Cbairrnat. of our Coun-
ty County Committee.

Tun Boston Post suggests that if some

of the politicians who strenuously advo-
cate obedience to the ",unwritten' Jaw,"
would themselves adhere to the written
law the country would breathe freer and
EU

Tnn residents of Princess Anne,' Mary-
nd, are excited and indignant over the

discovery that a wealthy widower, raged
forty-live years, named SinskY SHORE?,

rr had recently married his step-daughter,
:iesed isvelve years. It N proposed to
lyuCla

" WHAT was it the pot,ealled the kettle'?
As we read the,. allegations about rings
and politicians, and look over the pro-

ceudings of the late Convention at Har-
risburg, we come to the conclusion that
the least said, the better, by either side.
It's six of one, and half-a-ddzen of the
other.

Cur. liarrisburg l'atriot brihgs forward
I:DwAntilfEltfircE, late of.Atheas, in this
l'ounty, fur nomination a,the Democratic

- candidate for Auditor General. We cur-
diali) endorse all that is slid of him, only
adding that be. is, deserving of a better
fatt thanbein•"badly Ls a*.en at the polls
this rait:

Tne recommendation of the 'majority
of the House Committee in the CURTIN-
Yoct-Ni contested case is for a new elec-
tion. There is not sufficient evidence to

justify. the flonsein seating Mr.'Cuirrtx,
and stt the nrttter is returned to the
people of the district. Should the repc!rt
be adopted, it will make a verplively con-
test' in that district.

TIJE SUERMAN men. in New York are
organizing,,and preparing to 'give the
Stil7.l(3rAN boornincreased strength. The
movement includes many of the solid
business Men of that, city, merchants,
bankers and others. The nomination of
the Secretary would unquestionably re-
ceive the cordial approbation of the busi-
ness men of the commercial centres.

THE Hartfoid Oiurgnt publishes re-
ports from one hundred and fifty-one
towns in Connecticut in reference to the
Winkings of the tramp hsyt• of that State,
which -went into operation Ina May.
These repiirts are Uaaninfous in saying
that the lair has driven'tramps assay, has
greatly lessened town expenses, has given
si!curity to the rural districts awl "in-
flicted no'wrong on any man."

A r L the nominations for Census Super-
% isois for Ohiowere rejected by the-Senate,
Wednesday. This was not on account of
re ? sonal characterorcom peteney, but side-
ly im the ground that thePresident in nom-
inating eight Republicans and not a Dem-
ocrat, had violated the spirit of the Cen-
fiti`law, and, ignored the distinct i under-
standing of both parties in Congress when
the 1-nll was'passed, that the Supervisors
as well as the enumerators should be ap-
p inted irrespective of party affiliations.

THK Ways,and Means Committee have
l,een considering the question of refund-
ing the public debt, and have arrived at
a-unanimous decision that the five and E4X

r cent. bonds, amounting to about
-,no,o00:000; are to be replaced by new

4i( ivernment fiecurities bearing interest,
payable quarterly, at the rate of three
and one-half per cent. per annum. The
new bonds will have forty years to run,
but will be redeemable in twenty 'years,
at the option orthe United States. The
measure will save a large annual amount
in the way of interest Upon the public
debt. •

GEN. (InANT's arrival in Cuba occasion-
' eI an :..arthquake. If he should be nomi-

nated for a third teem at Chicago, there
is no telling what dreadful convulsions
mightfollow on earth or iu the heavens.
Now when he takes his departure from
Cuba, the train on which he is travelling
Tuns-off the track, which is a sure sign
•

- • thattne tht.csr boom is declining. The
Oeneral has departed for 3lnaico. We
'wouldn't be at all surprised if • some of
the anti-third term men in that country,
wdnld get up a revolution to celebrate his
coming, and to show their dislike of a
•‘strong man." In that country they
don't even allow a President to serve out
cn2.-third of a term. •

MisS. ASTOR, of New York, is able to
wear diamonds, and when in full dress
she has upon hei persOn, precious stones
of the value of hundreds of thousands of
dollars, But even diamonds have their
disagreeable features. 'They are trouble-
some to take care of, being in the habit.
like riches, of taking to themselves wings
raidtlying away. Recently at a reception
at the .White Rouse, Washington, the
1%4 - above mentiont.d was resplendent
with pearls and sparkling with diamonds,
which.necessitated the presence of two
detectives in gentlemen's clothing, who
constanily kept guard that the precious
stones were nut stolen. -

PETEn 11t:R.1)1r has finally succeeded
in t.eing discharged from the payment of
his debts, as a bankrupt. In the U. S.
District Court, at. Pittsburg, Saturday,
Jitilges 31'KENNAw and ActirsoN tiled an
opinionint.his case. The Court decides
that it has not beep shown that Detroit-
bas,concealed any of his property fraud-

- lently ; that he did not commit perjury in.
swearing to the correctness of the sched-
ule of debts filed -(it was charged be had
omitted to mention, debts aggregating
$.100,000) ; that-be did•not allow debts to
be fraudulently proved against 'him by
persons with Whom be was in collusion
that entries made in his books three days
before his bankruptcy, said entries
amounting to $1,250,000, were made cor-
rectly and not irregularly.' On the latter
point the court has a goo I deal to say.
The opinion concludes by saying that

ought to be ,discharged as soon
• as the usual fornitkijties are gone through

with. • This decision; is final, as Judge-
Itlsliv.s.tiloti)of the circuit court, unites
in the opi4n.

Tne bailding Of the inter-oceanic , canal
across the Isthmus is probable, as M.
Lussurs and his 'corps of engineers are
actually surveying for the purpose of de-
termining the most feasible route. The
company is B French, and there is no rea-
sonable doubt but that the necessary

fundi would be provided should the re-
po;at be favorable. Just here comes in

be 3lonroe do,„trine, and, the dismissions
in Congress show that our legislators are
not only aware of the earnestness of the
company represented by 3!. LEsset.s, but
awake to the importance of not baying
the great work coatrolled by foreigners
to the disadvantage of our national pros-
perity.

the possession of which is
awarded to Persia as a consideration for
assisting England in' her struggle with
the Afghans,, is the westerly key' of Af-
ghanistan, Which affords the only ap-
proach by land to Western India. It has
been long viewed as an outpost of the
British Empire of the East against the
encroachmentsof Russia. The railroad
to be built by England from Teheran, the
capital of Persia, southward to the Per-.
sian Gulf, will be wholly on Persian ter-
ritory, and will open communication to
within Seventy miles of the Caspian -Sea,
In this partition of Afghanistan Great
pritain both takes and gives away what
does not belong t I her ; but that isa way
she has of doing. The already compli-
cated Eastern question is still further tan-
gled by this proceeding.

THE Deniocratic Scheme for the con-
trol of the Cengreslional delegations' is
being persistently and indecently unshed
to its consummation, The Committee on
Contested Seats in the House has agreed
to report iu favor of unseating Wssu-
nottNE, the Repo•blican member from
Minnesota, and giving his seat to DON-
NF.1.1.1*, Democrat. Mr. WasnuuttNE was
elected by over three thousand majority,
and there has been no testimony to weak-
en the validity of his election. But by
misting him and substituting DoNNEr.t.r,
another delegation in Congress will be
Democratic. Should the House be called
upori to elect the President this change
would give the Democrats the majority
of Stats. This scandalous scheme is part
of the Democratic plan to secure control
of the Government. The 3laine braneli
of the plot came to grief, but this dis-
graceful act will probably be successful
through the united votes of the Demo-
crats and Cireenbackers„ Our Republi-
can friends should heed the plain and un-
mistakable signs of the times. The' por-
tents are so manifest that their signifi-
cance and danger_ shotild stop all petty
disputes and trivial differences in our
rank's, and inspire every patriot with
iiarnest determination .to sink personal
preferences for the good, of the country..

MERE are fourteen counties in the
State free from debt. !These are Adams,
Bradford, Butler, Centre, Columbia,
Franklin, Fulton, Greene, Lucerne, Mer-
cer, Snyder, Susquehanna, Washington
and Westmoreland. This county has
never been in debt. It affairs liav al-
ways been prudently and economically
administered, and there has not been any
jobbing or stealing on the part of .those
entrusted with the business, of the coun-
ty. The expenses of a county are in 'ra-
tio to its size and the number of town-
ships and boroughs it contains, of which
it has nearly as many as any county in

the State. The number of.conuty bridges,
and thecharacter of thestreams, which are
large and subject to-damage from freshets,
also add to the county expenses. The ex7l
penditures of the county will necessarily
be heavy for a few years to come, as the
voters haVe decided to. have a County
Poor House, and the purchasing of a 3,ro-
per site and erecting the necessary
buildings will involve considerable ex-
pense. Added to which is the amount
required to pay for the bridge across the
Susquehanna river atarglis place. The
Commissioners will pitbably issue bends
for the amount of $:10,040 or *46 WO, pay-
able within five years, to.ineet the extra-
'4rdinairy expenses, thus .clO.l-ibuting the
burden of taxatioulor that term. -

IT would be well for the excited
and hysterical Republicans who are
just now engaged in the work of de-
faming and depreciating all the pos-
sible nominees for the Presidency, ex-
cepting their especial favorite, to re-
member'that we shall need every Re-
publican vote to ensure success.
There are many :irdcnt friends of
each of the candidates, whom it is
not necessary to exasperate and pos-
sibly alienate, in the desire and effort
to get up a " boom" for anybody.
There is no disposition, we are glad
to see, to -point out the confessedly
weak points in BLAINes candidature.
But SHERMAN is unjustly and unfair-
ly assailed, in a manner which is
culated to do an injury to the ItePub-i
lican party, aS it may disgust and
drive !from our ranks, the business
men of the country, who approve
and applaud Secretary ShEUMAN'S
efforts for a sound currency, andlhis
upright and economical Management
of the vast machine of i which-he is'
the head. The Treasury department
has never been so well conducted..
Integrity and economy have been in-
troduced anti enforced in all its wide-
spread branches. Dishonesty and
corruption and inefficiency are ban-
ished, and the, management and
operations are as near perfect as it is
,possible for such a huge department
-of the government to be. Then it
would be well for some ;of the hot-
headed and over-zealous partizans of
the candidates to consider that there,
are very many people throughout the
country, who revere the name of,
Gen. GRANT,''and are, grateful for the
inestimable services pe has rendered
the country. They have an idea
(perhaps an over-estimate) that the
Nation could never repay him for his
grand achievements in suppressing
the Rebellion. This feeling is more
universal and has a deeper hold than
is generally believed. It will not do
tor the Republican party either in
word or deed to disparage the reputa-
tion of Gen. Gamer, or even make
itselfobnoxious to the charge of in-
gratitude. Not that is necessary for
his fame ii, that he, should again be
chosen qiresident,' but there are
many Republicans who desire such a
result, ano while the possibilities and
proprietiei- are being canvassed, it
should be done solely with reference
to the future peace and prosperity of
the country, and the success of the

Republican party. We can't get on
without the votes of those who think
Gen. gasigt the greatest general, and
the wisest gatemanof the day, and
.who:consider that the country not
only owes it to him , to again place
him in the Presidential chair, , but
that bels the only candidate named,
who can be elected—or if elected will
be certain to be inaugurated. This
insane talk:about bolting and disre-
garding;instructions;and m mufactur-
ing public:sentiment to excuse it, is
a boomerang wh:ch however skillful-
ly thrown, will return to injure the
sender. Fair:play is.a jewel, in poll.
tics as in everything else, and sub-
terfuge, evasion and unfairness 'will
certainly meet, with popular disap•
• robation.

Tim Press, in its frantic, ill-advised
andreprehensible endeavors to create
public sentiment, and misrepresent
the feelings and wishes of• the Re-
publican masses, publishes the fol-
lowingeditorially

„A private letter ;from ;Towanda Informs the

Press that the Bradford county delogate to the
Chicago cenvention, O. D. KtRIMY, EI., publicly
announces his determination to disregard the
GAANTiIMIIICIIuttA, and toobey thef will of the
Republicans of the Fifteenth: Congremional dlr
trice by voting for the nomiatiou of JAMILS G.
BLAINE--

We are authorized to say that,there
is no truth in this statement, and
that it does not correctly represent
Mr. KINNEY'S position, nor his deter-
mination. There is no truth in the
assertion that he will viol:A(4 the in-
structions of the State Conerition
Otir..County. ConVentiOn rej'used to
take the initiatory: steps for the
selection of the delegates to the
National Convention, leaving the
selection to the state. Convention,
which elected thin. Whatever may
be his personal preferences, we do
not believe he would disregard the
instructions of the body to which he
owes his position,. The will of 'the
Republicans of the Fifteenth district
is that instructions should be obeyed,
and if they were unanimous for any
candidate; they would not expect a
delegate to violate the instructions
which ,are a legitimate and binding
part of the obligation resting upon

• him, when he accepts of the appoint-
ment. The code of political morality,
which applauds the vi4dation ofposit
tive instructions may • do- for the

1 Press but it. will hardly answer for
the right-minded Republicans of this
district. They have decided prefer-
ences, perhaps, for candidates, but
they have also equally decided no-
tions as to political ethics and fair-
dealing. It is the province of any
delegate to decline a service which is
agr.inst his personal partialities or
prejudices, but he has no right to set

himself as a higher authority than
the power which creates Aim. In
plain words; a delegate 'who accepts
an appointment at the hands of a

Convention, is morally bound to
carry outs the 'expressed instructions
of that body, and every honest man
will do so; or if he cannot conscien-
tiously, wilt retire and. allow some
one not of his way of thinking to
take his place.

ENGINEER JAMES.WORRAL was ap-
pointed to examine the North Branch of
the Susquehanna from Wilkes-Barre,
the State Line, and report the probable
cost of making the channel of this part of
the stream two feet deep at mean low
water for the purpose of steam naviga-
tion. He has made the necessary, sur-
veys, and is of the opinion that by means
of jetties and wing dams this can be done
with an outlay of $250,000. Mr. Won-
Rata. has a plan for a great national wa-
ter highway. from Buffalo to Baltimore,
which is certainly stupendous, if not fea-
sible. The course of this highway is as
follews " Froth Buffalo by way of the
Erie Canal, 156 miles to Montezuma ;

then from Montezuma, by Seneca Lake
and the Chemung atrial, to Elmira; then
by the Cheinang canal and the valley of i
the North Branch of the Susquehanna to 1
Northuniberland, and then to Havre de
Grace at the mouth of the Susquehanna.
He would have the locks of the Erie en-
larged; so that the boats of 280 tons
could pass, and would have the remain-
der of the route made to accommodate
.boats of this size. -Eighty or ninety locks
woultbbe needed on the new route. The
cost of this national highway, he modest-
ly places at V5,000,000, just one hundred ,1
times the sum needed for the work he
was instructed to report upon. Of this
sum $5,750,000 would be smut from 'la..'
vre de Grace to the mouth PT the Junia-
ta ; nearly $4.000,000 from this point to!Northumberland ;13,250,000 from North)
utnberlaad to the mouth of the Che-
truing ; from this point o'o Seneca, $2,750,-
000, and from Seneca lake to Buffalo,
through Montezuma, $2,000,000. Addi-
tioris fpr various purposes raise the cost
to the total given above. The distance
from Buffalo to tidewater by this route is
548 miles, and this distance can be so re-
duced that it will. be only twenty miles
greater than the distance from -Buffalo to
New York by the Erie canal." This plan
agrees with ours so far as making use of
the waters of the great lakes to fill the
channel of the Susquehanna, but we
would Inot take it such a round-a7bout
way as be *poses. We believe Mr.
WounaLt. hatOeen at some time inter-
ested in the Fish Commission, and the
want of success in the endeavor to allow
the shad to reach the upper waters of the
Susquehanna, makes us doubt if we shall.
ever see steamboats navigating our wa-
ters. Give us shatrand then ace shall be-.
lieve steamboats possible.

. TlMlcli will be great difficulty inrecon-
ciling the viewsof the President and the
Senate as regards the selection of the
Census Supervisors, so that it may be
some time before the machinery for tak-
ing the Census is perfeCted. ThiS is the
tenth decennial-enumeration of the pop-
ulation of the United .States and the
fourth full industrial census. The inten-
tion is to have both more fully and thor-
oughly done than formerly.. It- begins
the first of June, and the whole is to be
taken in one month, which involves a
very great subdivision of labor. In Great
Britain the census is is taken in a single'.
Jay, but in this widely-extended and
sparsely populated country, this is impos-
sible. It will expedite the work of the en-
umerators if people generally will be pre-
pared readily tolanswer all the inquiries
which will be propounded. The penal-
ties fur obstriicting the fmnsiii-takers are

severe. The law reads "All . parader
above the_ age of. twenty-one rasa who
shall refuse to fatedsh Uti information
required by the strpervitairor enumerator
shall forfeitand pay a ram not exceeding
$lOO,to be recovered sttictiOn of debt.
Presidents, direetx".or-Other officials of
private corporation! who -refuse to fur-
nish information _required of them, are
made liable to a penalty not to exceed
$10,000." The compensation of each of
the enumerators is quoted as follows :

Two cents for each living inhabitant;
two cents for each death reported ; ten
cents for each farm': fifteen cents for each
rounufactory, which is to be in full fOr all
services, and no mileage or traveling.
The subdivision assigned to each enume-
rator must not exceed 4,000 ivaabitants.

Tint Republican National Convention
will (=NIA of 1'59 delegates, anti d majnr-
ityonly is required to nominate._ Tro
delegates are allowed for each Ilepresen-.
tative and Senator. in Congress„ and two
from each Territory and the District
Columbia: There are 293 -Representa-
tives, 76 Senators, eight Territories and
the District, and that) number doubled
makes VA. The Democratic National
Convention cOnsists of only 738,delegates
who are entitled to a vote. The District
of Columbia delegates and those from
Territories are. merely honorary ; they
are not permitted to_vote. The rule now
iu force holding DeMocratic Coventions
requires a two-thirds tote to nominate
candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent, but it will be within the, power of
the con.ipg Convention to abolish it and
substitute the majority rule if it sees tit.
There has been objection urged to the I
two-thirds rule in _every Convention for
years. The Convention of 1876 ad4pted
a resolution favoring the adoption of the
majority rule in future.and left. the -mat-
ter for the neat convention to take up
and enforce. It is more than likely, though,
that the same influences which have
heretofore operated against the change
will be potent enough in the coming Con-
vention to prevent its being made. In
the Republican Convention it will require
379 to nominate, while in the Democratic
-unless the rule shall be changed—it will
require 492.

Oyu neighbor, the head of the !Rate.
Grange, who knows as much about farm-
ing as the editors who are -poking fun at
the Commissioner of Agriculture, defends
that official in the Mowing pithy letter
to the Philadelphia Times*:

It 13-now nearly three years Mace you began and
ave persistently printed paragraphs calculated to

Injure General William G. Le Duc. Com mlistoner
of Agriculture. You hare not Ins single Instance
!peei ett a want or capacity or attempted to partic-
ularize why our worthy Comminsionq of Milieu!,
tore should be almost dally aspersed In your col-
emus I y intiendo and vague ridicule, I desire you
and the readers of the Times to know In this way
that there are orer two hundred thousand organ-
ized American farmers who are in almost constant
comnintileation with General Le Due. The De•
',ailment of Agriculture under Ma management
has become, for the first time In Its history, of
great value th cultivators ..pf the soil, Because It Is
the first time that a practical, educa,ed (army

placed at Its head.
Wyv z, Yebnaary 9, 1910.

V. E. PIOLLET

Colonel Ptor.LET's endorsement should
have more weight than the opiniong of a
regiment of newspaper scribblerti, who
don't know a ruta-baga from a bor e han-
dle. The efforts-of the Conimissioner to
elevate the callihg, and advance the inter-
ests of the Agriculturtsts of the country
are well understood by practical farmers
like Colonel Plot LET.

A 'FIRE in Hornellsville on Saturday
night last destroyed property to the
amount of about $70,000. It is -supposed
to have originated in P. L. JOHNSON'S
drydry good's store in CONDERMAN'S block,
and all the buildings between it and the
Delevan House were consumed. The
Delevan House itself is badly damaged.
The principal sufferers are : L. P. .Iditx-
sox, dry goods ; 'WILLIAM SHERWOOD,
groceries ; C. L. THOMAS, groceries ;

THOMAS SNELL, boots and shoes; Protec.
tive engine housei.,,T0111S BALTON, in the
rear, wines and liquors. EDW:SRD MC-
CAILTHY, a member of Emerald hose com-
pany, No. 2, bad a leg 'broken in two
places by a falling wall, and Cans Ricit-
ARDSON, of Hose No. 1, bad a leg broken
by being thrownfrom a ladder.

HON. JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford, has
been chosen Chairman of the Rpublican
State Committee. An excellent selection;
and one which ensures a rigorous prose-
cution of the Presidential campaign.

PHILADELPHIA- LETTER
PIIIILADELYIIIA, Felinlaty 16, 1850

The municipal election takes place to-
morrow. There is trouble in several of
the wards, and independent Republican
tickets'nre in-the field. The result cannot
be foretold, but there is very properly a
determination:on the part of the voters to
support the best men. Unfortunately,
however, the best man when he gets into
office, don't, prove to better than anyho,
dy else, and in many instances red-hot
reformers have turned out to be superfine
rascals.

Assistant Highway Commissioner
Haines, and twocontractors named Mis-
key and Clements, charged with conspi-

rae7 by having certain highway contracts
issued to favored people, have. been held
in $1,200 bail to answer 'at the bar of the
Court of Quarter Sessions.

The Commission which has erected the
state Hospital for the Insane, at Norris-
town, will meet the Board of Trustees at
tho Hospital buildings on Wednesday, for
the purpose of transferring them, ac-
cording tolaw, the land and buildings.
The hospital buildings are all ready, but
the furnishing has yet to be Ilone, and
zonsiderable work in the way of grading
and preparing the grounds.

While two gamecocks were battling to
the death for a prize and the edification
of thirty-three spectators at Ives' saloon,
Shurs' lane and Ridge road, a• squad of
police dropped down on thescene. It was
midnight when the blue coats raided, and
for a short time the feeling of self-preser-
vation-seized the auditors, and then ccickw
were allowed to tight it out while the po-
lice escorted the visitors to the lock-up.
Yesterday the thirty-turee patrons of the
fight were taken before Magistrate Sny-
der, who held them for trial.

On Monday a patient at Kirkbricie's
Asylum, an elderly woman named A. F.
Blanchard, escaped from an',attendant
who was taking her about the city. The
keeper' notified all the hotel clerks of the
facts, and requested to send word to the
iustitution should the deranged woman
call fklludging. At ten o'clock on the
samel light a plainly dressed woman,

.

very much agitated, called at the Girarc'
House for a room. She said that she had
nomoney; and tendered her watch as col-
lateral. When she put her name on the
register the clerk discovered that this was
the escaPalpatient, but, making nosign,
sent her to a room. The next morning
the asylitm•people were sent for, •and the
poor woman was taken back to the insti-
tution.

In the Berman Hospital there Jives a
man named Laurence Burke, who three
months ago unstained ri &actor) add 4)121h1

plate separation of the sphtal oelumn,
and nompresents the,antonaly of allying
and seneible bead and trunk atlas* -tb
a dead 4loompoaing paw 461111
and btl* -AB 8%.14,0*. die' raging
phyddelati the.bOailtalv Satan, "there
is nothing tittirsoolinarr in 66 logiuries
Of the,tltlts, Lonfollint Is*arttnbie
long survival after" hin haet tone. had-
,

-
-

-

- been completely shattered in twido;;'. It
is indeed arare loccurrence of surprising
vitality in man • for Burke's recovery is
an impossibility as the science of utedi;
nine or surgery contains nothing that will
cure a broken back.'l

J. J. Powers, a wealthy oil refiner of
St. Louis, committetVsificide by abootitg
himself throngh bead at his aparfp!
meets in the Continental Hotel at Wu'olclock, Thursday )ffternobs -.Deceased
was suffering from an aggravated form of
insomnia, and came here for smedie.al
treatment. And at the Central' Hotel,
Market street, Morris A.:Davidson, "na-
tive of Prussia, shot himself throngbr the
heart,. Saturday morning. The net was
caused by family troubles. 1 1

The litigation between the 011-pioduc-
ing companies,:and the'Stansiard Oil Com-
pany, which has been in the courts for
several years, -and finally reached the Su-
preme Court, on a writ of ceite.omri to
remove the cue to that con* has ended
in a compromise between the paities.

The will of the late Mr. Hoge has been
admitted to probate. He leaves. $lO,OOO
to General Grant, and to General 0., E.
i3abcock $1,200 per annum, until it
reaches the sum of $5,000.

Many of the "boys in blue" from
Bracfford will remember the Cooper Shop
Volunteer Refreshment Saloon. *bleb
was for four years a free hostelry for sol-
diem passing through this city to and:,
from the South. The beginning of this
hospitality was the effort of some lettere-
lent and sateotic ladies to give refresh-

inlnts to weary soldiers who landed at
lie foot of Washington avenue. The

fooper Shop with its wide fire-place, was
used until , the demand was so great the
Whole building was given hp for the pur-

ose, and the charity became organized
and wide-spread, enlisting-the gratuitous
services of ladies and gentlemen, and 51113.0

tamed by theftee-will offeringsof the pa-
triotic. It got to be a vast institution;
where a -thousand men were fed in an
hour, where the weary could rest, and
where the best medical attendance was
bestowed. The announcement that the
old building is,now to be destroyed, will

recall to thousands their enjo; ment of
the hospitality and medical care received
within its walls, mingled with regrets at
its demolition.

Large quantities of canned goods are '
being shipped to Europe, as the superior
quality of the articles has gained for the
Amerimie goods a high reputation and
ready sale.

Saturday was St—Valentine's Day, and
the mail bags at the Post Office fairly
groaned under the burden of the number
of missives sent by despairing and love-
lorn swains to the object of their affec-
tions. The valentines are of allconceiva-
ble shapes, sizes and designs from the
roughly printed caricature to the emboss,
ed and lace covered expensive article.

Atlantic City has become a favorite
place of resort for inialids at all seasons
of the year. Unlike most sea-aide water-
ing places, a largenumberof invalids visit
it during the winter toreceive the benefit
of the-sea-air. Its proximity to this city
makes it a'-favorite abiding place for Phil-
adelphians, as the time between the two
places is but ninety minutes, and busi-
ness men go to and 'from their business
almost as expeditiously and more easily-
than if they lived at a railroad station
outside of thecity. The Camden and At-
lanticRailroad Company is expending an
immense amount of money in preparing-
for the anticipated rush to the sea-shore
next summer. They-will providelraprov-
ed cars and swift, and more frequenttrains.. ,Elaborately furnished parlor cars
are placed On express Laing, and their
regular passenger, cars, with their high,
well ventilated ceilings, and superior up-
holstering are exceedingly comfortable.
As the season advances, and Pavel in-
creases, trains are from time to time add-
ed to theschedule, and thefull tide of bus-
iness in the summer, besides numerous
other regular trains, employs five daily
through express trains. These express
trains make the-trip, sixty miles, without
stoppage, in ninety minutes. The spe-
cial care in the management of the road
is exhibited the regularity with which
they run, the close connection arranged
for and maintained with other companies
by Which transfers may -be made without
delay, and the .almost entire absence of
solidus accident is the history of the
road. For several years the company
have made-an effort to meet .travel from
points beyond their own line, and the
schedules aro now always arranged with
the view as far as possible of serving, by
close connection. This company is spe-
cially a paimenger railway company, and
to satisfy this special trade, it is constant-
ly adding in every part and branch of its
business, facilities of the very first class.
Indeed, we believe that in the full and
complete equipment, and the manage-
ment-and coudnet of the line, this road
has no equal among lines running to the
sea coast.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINISTON, V. C., February 14,1130

When Congressman Reed, of Maine,
said in the House, in response to a disloy-
al sentiment of Goode, of Virginia, that
"The great benefit yet to accrue to the
country would be the extirpation of the
Democratic party, which is to occur the
next time the people of the United States
have a chance to vote upon it," put into
a very small space a sentiment very large
with truth. And this Congress is justi-
fying the opinion, and helping to furnish

cause for an overwhelming majority next
fall. It seems now almost impossible to
avoid the conclusion that the Democratic
managers are trying to extend the, session
far into the summer in the hope solely of
bevies a better opportunity to manufac-
ture political capital, as the Republicans
are wise and determined, they will fail in
that scheme.

The friends of General Grant will not

,gain anything by reporting that Senator
Blaine has consented to go on the Grant
ticket as second. Everybody knows that
the Senator is a leading candidate for the
first place, and that in fact, he 'is gaining
faster than any other, and such inven-
tions as these will not hurt him or help
anybody else. Ills friends assert that he
looks upon the report as an evidence of
Weakness in the opposition to him, and as
very favorable to his chances for the
Presidency.

Secretary Schurz might do a very
graceful, and a good thing, by reinstat-
ing Mr. Smith as Commissioner of Indian
Affairs. Smith was a good officer, and
an honest man, but Schurz kicked
him oat to give place to Hoyt, but it
proved to be reform backwards.- '

The minority report from the Louisia-
na Legislature, relating to the Senatorial
controversy there, ie very disagreeable to

Democrat& It shows that but for the
!rat glaring frauds,
*mild beRepublican nowt,itile
the Demoirstamili tiTte 00-0 11teik

;VIC*
arioraue*Odesiaroki!'11:1°*0441011kailtai*a 'WI

*100110144tOtt4"--PoiteagOilee* nwoif erielidefiitiliibT-

the SenateCommittee. 'nap propositiod
Is looked upon with generallivurriait
is very probable that some actionwill be
taken-hi -the matter-at this seisieri.— Tbe-
.subjectbas.beenspoken of at lengthola
previous lettere, Hopi Clarence
was before the Senate sub•ootihnittee to•
iisic arld gave bas .views 'at length upon.
the mineral risionicei Ciuthe a:matey, Mid-
strongly advocated the eatablishment ofa
Bureau of Mines and Mining at the.seat
of goverriment. He is Direftor of Geo.
logical surveys in the UnitedStatet.

lictwAnn.

STATE NEWS.

MU. MAZY NISW3I4PI BRUTES, of
Washington,' will be 100 years old in
Juno nest.

A Ore at Tarport, a suburb 'of
Bradford, Tuesday night destroyed
,seven buildings. Loss, $6,000. '

, Tni regular meeting ofthe Board
ofPardons has been postponed! un-
til the third Tuesday in March.

("EMBUS NICHOLSON, 11tramp, Was
instantly killed by a freight train
near Pittsburg on Wednesday night.

LEANDER LABARRE committed su-
icide at Slateford, Northampton
county, on Wednesday last by tak-
ing laudanum.

EIOUT -persons have been killed by
explosions of nitroglycerine in the
Bradford region within the last
twelve months.

Tits steam flour mill of Lyon A:
Rogers, at Susquehanna, was des-
troyed by fire last week. Loss, $lO,
000; insuranee, fr5,“00.

A Washington dispatch says the
President has nominated John Scott
for Postmaster at Brookville and Mr.
Broadhead at Kittaning.

THE hardware store of Mr..Henry
C. Eichholtz, in Lancaster, was en-
tered on Wednesday night and rob-
bed of $2OO worth ofgoods.

, THE ashes of Miss Hartman, cre.
mated at Washington, weighed four
pounds and fourteen ounces. They
were expressed to her father at Pitts.
burgh.

Jour. Lurz, whsle driving a' wagon
across the railroad; nearSbarpsburg,
6rawford county, on Wednesday,
was run' over by a locomotive and al-
most instantly killed.

Tuz body of John Liebtrue,
painter, acted 27, of Harrisburg, whodisappearedlDecember 15, was found
yesterday in the canal, into which it
is supposed he had fallen.

Mr. PETER, BEICIKAAILI4 of Shade
township,Somersetcount, was found
dead in the woods.ney that place on
Tuesday. His death is supposed to
have been the result ofhgart disease.

Professor le. A. ALLEN'principal
of the State-Normal School, and'also
of the Soldiers Orphan School, at
Mansfield, died from pneumonia on
Wednesday night, aged GO years.

A dispatch from McConnellsburg
states that Mrs Mellite, an insane
woman, wandered away from home
in night drool several nights ago, and
was found the next, day frozen to
death.

Mx. HARDING, one of the trustees
of the Le 4loyne Furnatle at Wash-,
ington, states that cremation is be-
coming very popular, and that be has
over a hundred app ications for the
use of the crematory. The cost of
cremation is about $35.

THEbarn ofCaptain James McCor-
mick, situated near Chambersburg,
was destroyed,by fire on Sunday. A
large quantity ofgrainotwelvecows,
thirty-eight head of shlp, two colts
and a mare were lost i the flames.
There was $1,9,00 insurance on the
property.

Jonm MienitEr, REnttOt,rz,,a Ger-1man, died in Beading on Sunday, af-
ter reaching the age of 100 years.'
His grandchildren and great grand-
children number neatly 208. For
the last twenty-five years of his life
tre wore no glasses and bad excellent
eye sight.

THE Bethlehem Times, speaking
of the killing of E. D. ulherin, at
Lehighton, on Tuesday night, by
Joseph Goldberg, says that the lat-
ter suspected the fcirmer's intimacy
with his wife, and, lying in wait for
him, shot him down as he approached
the house. Mulherin lived until.
next morning. Both men were em-
ployed on the LAigh4-alleyrailroad,'

GENERAL NEWS.
Wiscossis Republicans will select

delegatesLto the Chicago Convention
on May 17.

Ex-ll:syrup States Senator Samuel
G. Arnold died Wednesday nightat
Providence, IL I.

THE Governor of New York has
signed the bill admitting women to
vote for school officers.

ALEXANDER HANDY, a New York
tea and jobber, is reported missing,
leaving,s2s,ooo indebtedness.

THE striking spinners and carders
at Monument Mills, Housatonic,
Mass., have resumed work at the old
rates.

B:suor ELDER will accept the ap-
pointment' as coadjutor Bishop' to
Archbishop Purcell with•the right of
succession.

JosErn B. Nlcuots, aged 35 a
watchman for the Naugatuck' Rail-
road, fell from the pier at Bridieport,
Conn., and was droWned.

JOHN SMOKE, aged 18 years, was
'killed at Statlordsville, Ont., having
one leg, both arms and his' bead cut
off by a circular saw.

WILLIAM CllOBB, late Vine Presi-
dent of the Worcester (Mask.) Nat-
ional Bank, committed suicide by
hanging on Saturday.

BONIFACE Num, in the San Fran-
cisco jail, tinder conviction' for the
murder of William. Fin hung him-
self in his cell on Wednesday night.

Mns. HONORA SREA, 110years and
3 mouths old, diel in Indianapolis
last Saturday. She was born in
County Kerry, Ireland, in October,
1769.

THOSIAB HQAa, a laborer, wasfound
dead in the rear ofa saloon at Hol-
yoke, Mass., and the :barkeeper,
Thomas F. Downing, ieheld as be-
ing implicated! in his death.

Tun trial of Mrs. Frances Shmud-
er and her husband, 'for fatally pois-
oning Mrs. Bhroudet's mother and
great aunt, will be commenced at
Morrisville, N. Y., on the 23d inst.

JOSEPH Bvnez, a colored youth of
Baltimore, attacked' his sweetheart,
Mary Pierce, on Wednesday night,
with a razor, cutting her in such a
manner as to endanger her .life.
Bryan arrested:

thraus T. Ilzwurr, a: prominent
'and wealthy citizen of Milwaukee,
,shot himselfSunday.

L Amor/ _Mut beesin
dietedfor the Murder of In CM%
at Groton, MaWi.,-.Puusirtil. -

Tint jury.,in tlia AWdrew /top&
ban murder trial, idtrt,
brought ins verdictoftuiltmezaspoy in the .
first degree,on Saturday.

MugsoWlLtson has been found
guilty of murder in the first degree,

'Upper Sandusky, Ohio., for kill.
ing Washington Hite inAvgnst last.

SUNDAY the boiler in Kidd's' salt
derrick, near Seaford,Ont., exploded,
killing the engineer, John Gilligan,
andcompletely demolishingthe build.
ing. -

•

Titfo- heavy freight trains collided
on the Canada Southern Railroad on
Vridity, near Tilsonburg, but nobody
was harti though anextensive wreck

ras made.
Jasiiis, a brakeman on the

Boston and Albany Road; was killed
in the West Springfield yard on Sat-
urday night, his foot having been

•caught in a frog.
Or Passenger was 'bruised by an

accident on Saturday on the New
Haven and Northampton Railroad,
near Southwick, canoed by the break-
ing of a tender truck.

FagnlEN toriotralow, the nephew
ofthe poet, who was under bonds at
Boston toappear for trial on a charge
of forgery, has jumped his bail and
sailed for South America.
-Jons L. ROUZWISOWS drug store;

at ciandoital, 111., was broken into on
FTiday and robbed of$5,000 in mon-
ey and papers, and then burned.
The loss by fire is $lO,OOO.

Bay. F. M. Kennedy, D. D., edi-
tor of the Southern Christian Advo-
cate and A prominent citizen- of Ma-
con, Ga., died Sunday from a stroke
of apoplexy, aged 47 years.

IT has been judicially determined'
that John Ketomler, who murdered
his three children at Holyoke, Mass.,
last June, is insane, and he will be
placed in a lunatic asylum as a life
convict.

IT is expected that the Newfound-
land Government will introduce at
the present session ofthe Legislature
bills to abolish trial by jury in cer-
tain cases and to prohibit the liquor
traffic.

A valuable gold depbsit, five feet
in width,-bas deen discovered in the
township of Madoc, Ontario, near
Fetterby's mine. It has been opened,
and is now being worked by capital-
ists from Buffalo.

Tna Mormon elder, Thatcher, has
returned to the United Stateksome-
what disappointed in his mission.
The Mexican Government will pro-
tect the Mormons in their worship,
but not in polygamy. •

IT is stated that Mr. Parnell has I
accepted the proposition ofthe New
York • Herald to become a member
ofthe Irish Relief Committee which
is todistribute the money subscribed
to the Herald's fund.

Tns recent heavy rains have rais-
ed the streams about Port Jarvis,
N. Y., two to three feet. The ice in
the Delaware river commenced break*
ing up on Saturday and was running
freely the entire length from Deposit,
N. Y.; to the Water Gap.

SANFORD N. BRADFORD,- a painter
of Providence, R. I.', was killed on
the Providence and Worcester Rail-
road on Saturday near Woonsocket.
When discovered he was crawling on
the track, but it was too late to stop
the train.

eIIAR.LES STRATTON and Frank
Moyse, two young men residing near
Chautauquacounty, New York, quer-.
reled Sunday adout a young lady,
and Stratton stabbed Moyse in the
heart, killing him instantly. Strat-
ton has not been arrested.

Tux trial of William Bucholz for
the .murder ofJohn H. Shulteat Nor-
walk, Conn., in December, 1878,is ar-
ranged to take place on. -Tuesday .
next. Bucholz was once convicted
of murder in first degree; but the
verdict was set aside on account of
an indiscret juror.

JOHN E. POINDEXTER, convicted
-atRichmond, Va., some time ago,
and sentenced to the penitentiary
for two years for killing C. C. Curtis,
a clerk in a shoe store, for an insult
offered Miss Isabella Cottrell, has
married Miss Cottrell before begin-
ning his term of imprisonment.

JAMES Szamax, on the 'Witness
stand at Freeport, L. 1., confossed
that be and William Weeks killed
William Rhodes With a club,atHicks-
ville, inDecember, 1878. They took
$12,80 from- his person, and threw
the body into a culvert. Seaman
was held to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

THE body of a little girl found in
the EastRiver at New York, offRan-
dell's Island, on Tuesday, has been
identified as that of Mary Tuite, who
was supposed to have been kidnap-
ped at WestFarms in December last.
She was 5 years old, and is supposed
to have been caught and drowned by
a sudden rise of the river on herfath-
er's farm.PATRICK GRAUAII Was arrested and
locked up on Wednesday, at. Header-
son, Ky., forbrutally beating his wife.
In the evening he escaped from the
lockup and found his wife at at wharf,
where a passenger steamer was lying,
and in the presence ofthe passengers
shot his wife three times, killing her
instantly, and then escaped in a sto-
len skiff.

A boiler explosion occurred in the
Oviatt Wagon Works at Hudson' 0/
caused by Russell Oviat,. son ofthe
proprietor, shutting off the steam.
He was blown some distance and
will probably-die. George Hill and
Gideon Mills were seriously cut in
the head by pieces of the boiler.
One end of, the building was blown
out, involving damage reaching $l,
200.

IrCiWA-I4DA MARKETS.
,1 •1,•

11EPOWrED BY STEVEN'S h LONG,
Generaldeelers in Groceries and Prodtice, corner

Main and Pine Streets.
. ,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 18, 1880.

• ' - PA'iINO. - SILL LING

r ,!lour per bbl .....6 504 750 7 00% 9 'oo
-Floutler mck i 04 200 1784 2
!Corn Meal per 100 Bel.:

1 8
rig 0 120150

Choplreed 4 0 1 40
Wheat, per bush 1 20% 125 1 25% /50
Corn (4%.3 0 65
Rye...l 7063 . a 75
Oats .... 400 450 45
Buckwheat 454 50% 55
Cloverseed - 6 25% 6 50
Timothy, western, 4 • 42 25
Beans, 62 lbs, .....1 00% 140 1 204 175
Pork, mess ' 611bbl. 15 004 17 00
Dressed hogs 5465 S
Turkeys €5lO
Chickens • 08 .
Ducks 8010

-Geese MP
Rama. was ill% 11
Shours ~ 5456 ' 4!) 8
LardldeOS , 45 /0
Butter,tubs.... .; ...... t,(8)25 150 75

Bolls 21.48 m 220 21
Egg% fresh - ? 15 • 17@ 18
Cheese .... 11% 15' ' 18
Potatoes; per burial.... 420 4as
Apples• 40 504 75
Dried apples.... • San ,• . 8
Onions ; 7 5490 1 0045 120

•Beeswax F - _.(4022 - . 24
~ .

4201tuscritl:95Y GAO. A. DAYTON

Hides • - 0540 055
VDemonsealskLus 50401 M.Z5411150
811eepPelt8 • i'S" ' '

'.

' '1- -101182 OM
I .

0111119 SINEW " •-•
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES . OF BRADFORD COUNTY-
:, FROM JANUARY in TO DECEMBER 3isT, 1879.

- - - .

Toamount paid Auditors lUD 110
Auditors for Prolarpand Register...-. vo so •
ItrUtteegotism I.UI 61
Bridge repairs .

1,123 03
Bridge eldwets../... .......... IN la
Bradford Co. Arisieult'uf.al ....... 100 00
001101311MISC for -making - sesirrot - Isv- - 2:: - -

Court iitd attending at elections - he SI .
.11.55e56i1ra.,.„...,..;... .....i SAG 00
Cosialts,Ceitoosweitth IRMO.. i.'..A.;# . Win IV
Counsel to Commissioners ' 00 00
Crierand tip.stafisof Court • fir 00 •
District Attorney7dede

.

Ele.-tloo a:penile" 1,461 20
foal an Jd ligb...i ,I ~.. ..... 672 10
Durors
ts1,030 03

fraystrse jurors 10.106 64
/aniline Onpablle bandlnifi ' 07 60
Comae& 'and- lustkcfs' icepilsitiorts....... US 'ZS.

Jury coustnissioners 177 83
Office books 460 60 -
Postage end stationery lts tis:

Penile prlntlng:..... . pas tu.
Prisoners! support in bell 2476 2s.
Prises support In Erten' Penitentiary 1,475 61 -
049erferigprisowers toplanning?. 724 76. ,
Prietary sad Clerk Qtr Sessions' toes. 422 it
Berlin en' public Wilding 1,514 914
Hoorn rent tarTrey Coors ise ire-
Sheri"tor slimming Infant. • Zeit 00.
liberiffntees In Coareaosereubbsuite— oat 9G.
les seconded • ,‘ 31 at
Wlkl.eat rot tiltrotor , . • is 76
Copyingregletore.ete •

- 76 so.=rot Court- ' - 1,216 00.
be return or stolen hems. 21 zi

Toning' Leidy espouse 4 728 77
Inmernoreas Toweaba Mere.... ..... tel so.
..des, w. e et abet" try gore ' 1.5411 tsIZoefBradford. County Cosunies•r..: • so. oo .
J. WAtunt. Comity Cormobelonew.. . 542 00,
11LP. Itatuom, County Coreurissioeei. IY. W-
WII= Lewis, Clerk . . silo so

Total .12.6.141 69

. . .

•
•

• . . •

Account With the Several Collectors of County Tax for the Year tflu and Previous. .
. ,

1., Amount Aussult Amount 1AttiOlibt 1 Ainount
Twrs 415 Bored. 1 Collesitef4.• I' r Charged.Retched. Ex 151144. Pelretge. Due.

. . .,

. . I
Burlington Westl:9l. C. Mcßelin • 11677 • rB6 22 1744 00 - 1,,._ -

.• II 72-

Kurongton West:M. C. Meßeln .......1818 667.86 - 639 *I es 2:11:• 133 I C..
Canton Tier:. ...: ?Award Cole, • I 1,465411, '1,99,5 91 19 My .73 47
Leßoy ....L. A. n'aoster ; L., PO 06 844 IT . 12 4k4 44 u: - ..

Monroe Twp ID. S. Mingo' .... 994 19 829 12- " 1' 10-11114' 44 161-
•

Rome Bore E. E.Spailling...:. ...,.....1.... . 127' 61 120 27 MI -. 623'
Springfield:......,Tim Leonard-- ..... * 1,.... , 1,451: 92. 1,271 IS BMI 72 17
South Creel( isavid Chare....t. 1,•o' ,* - 744 64 , - 696 94 6 921 36 781..... ... .....

Sylvania 80rc....1-1. F. 8ri5t01....',.. ' -3,181 33' its 86 . - 667
TowandaNorth..lK. B. HeLong ; 1•• • • 1424 Mi 296 06 7 111.1 20 $4 "
Troy i10r0....... 7t.-1, Stewart...i.-.' 1... ~1 t 64 at 1,117 70, .11 01 /A 82, •
'revel 14. Bowman• 1 :MI 62 523 13 .

5 96j 27 331
'l3 pen ..,.........E. R. itishop ' '.... 1.214 57 . 1,123 66 31 771 1:' 20 14j

Wells 14160. li. Knapp. • • 1 , ' 1,096 i 14 .1,074' at • 1707+ 64 161. - --

--

, i
Total...........1 ' , •111.076 90 211,000 021 0134 54. VAS 61, $4 73,
-- _ '•______ ---4

Albany 111r; L. Kenyon ' 'l37*T-4621' 70j -,11865'06 - IFS V ft 10 *
Alba liar° C S. Wll6OO 1, ,i - 158 adl : ',_ tat 09 27, , a file,o7'
Athens Twp... ..N. V. Weller .• . '••••1 2.701 4I; 2.82 b 431 • In 0
Athena Bore Jain H. /10:1111e 7. ' 1r.., 1,594 41:1 1.150 00, - 444 1
Asylum /.IIB.

C. Chillion 1 998 84; 936 66, 13 01 49 29 ; -
Armenia. 'Joan . Morgan . ' t- . 2,56 7.5! 21...7 GO 18 7: 1 11 97 ....:‘, ....•

Darelay • George Emery ....1, 812 zij 743 30 ' :219 si • , w 12'••'x,Burlington Twp.:Win. P. Lane ' 902 9,111 ; 745 of, - -8 8
Burlingtonflora. 8. K. Rosa • .....1I 152 n4l to Of 82 04.

Bkrlitigton Wesl,6l. H. McKean ...•' 771 .7. j - 711 Of '', 493 •••• 23 21 20 984
. .

Caidort Bon) ,C. R. Stone : I • 890 06", 623 161 Ili 64 •43 It

Canton Twp.....•F.dbrard Cole •

•-...,.
.....j•• •.1

...., 1.649, 21; 1.547 00! 40 73 81 42

i•oionibla P. P. Cornell . i....r L,806 63. 1,711 41 - 110 90 07 ,
Priniklin N. L. Lantz—. ............1...•1 ' 596 511 8,55 44, II $9 - 23 21G.ranville 'P. P.S.B. Bailey : , 4 ., , - 1.104 32' - 1.038 iye,„ 11 62 64 63
Herrick. 70PherPlatt. .2222.... 1•• •., 1 760 33 - 731 27 1 ; 10 SA ,

.

231 43
Leßoy TIL. A. Woobter ; ' '...•1 41,017 53 991 • •41' 14 25 62 16 f•
Lit/111k 1.1. 'Albert-Carmel* -..-..., 111,164 II 1:097 64 1 b73 67 71
LeltaylOilte 11.9. Prentice ••• -; I 309 04, 361' 77: 612 IS 15
Monroe 80r0...;4: 11. B. 11011011 . ' I -122.1 19 252 OW 741 11 361
'slonroo Twp. ... 4 John Ennis ....: .......•...... ...•; 4.0;9 if air972 14 81 • - 32 21i
Ob4ell A. A. Allyn ••• •, 1.360 as 1,283 571 696 . 67
Overton - IChiarles Strew() .

-
. ~.. 1 ' 3152 54 344 18 215 931 18 12 -

P,llte ' V„.,.Y. Jones..... ; ....~..
.. -11. 1.571 67.. 1,473 70 20 41 77 54, •

IfIdgintry 'John Stirlen, Jr ..•
....1 ' L270 94; 900 045:1• ,-r _

• 379 141
•it,,,,,t B „„or. ...A.. P. Young • ••• •1 144 16 136 • 60 718 ..

Rotue Twp C. M. Van Winkle • ' ...•:• 1.099 30 1,033 9 '. 9 96; 54 41 ..........

Smithfield 1/Iton Ptors.;.. ... : .
... ...."•1 LOW: 54- 1,922 •18 541 101 70...._x..:

Springfield 'James E. Yerkes. .,-..., 1,686 87, 1, 487 4 16,88' 83 55
South Creek Gavid Cha4e ' . 830 54. 425 4 i ' • 4957ii,
Sylvania Bore.— David Stevens ...., 157 9.8. 515 00

- 1 - " 42 ea
sneshequin George Chihli.......;.........• 1,1520: 94 1.727 14 287 • 90
Standing Stone, . ,George 8 .ge B2O Ob 18.369 14 11' 40 31 . ':

_

Terry :S. Bowman .••• 641 62 • 389 87 ' Z) 71 31 04
Towanda Twp.. .!T. W. Fisher .-•1' 1.040 20; 859 147 136 55 - 43 181
Towanda NortiL.l.l. M. Ayresi, ' : - 201 10 CO 90 5 421 24 71, 1
Towanda 80re...1A. Wickham.... ...•: 4.670 44 4,327. 31 115 38' 24.'7 7.5ti • .
Tray Bora R. J. Stewart .., •: 1,330 55: 1.240 70 24 651 6.5 30
Troy Tap. . 11. N. Fish ....', 1,847 021 1.741 45 10 79: 91 SII t
Tuscarora. : Imhn Clapper : .....;•: • 891 60 83.5 9i: 9 41, •44 56
Ulster. lGeorge 8arth010mew.........

.

..t 1,025 71. 950-24 JI 75 47'
Warren •I' J. Sleeper ••• •, 1.46239,- 1.363-64 2098, 71-71,
Waverly So. Boroi. H. Howell-- ............, ' 610 97, 473 o.r, ' .30 71 29 01 78 20
Windham 'Henry Walter. 1.144 5t4 1.074 w 7 241 2666

.•Wyaluslug: 10. W Corbin-... ••• .1 1.55• 691 1.563 11 14 23 62 27
Wywn /V R. Bishop ...

...... ....I MS 19- 1,413 77 15 71 74 AC'
Wells W..1. Brewer.—. ...,, 1,211.4 70: 1,176 6: 50 21 61 99 4,....,
Wilmot- .. ... 1rhos. E. Quick . .... : 311 01; 634 3: • ' —212 71

1368 34 $2.24-1 7,1 31.912ICOE
..

Account With the Several Colleatora of Dog Tax for' the Year .5879.
s ___—_____l.... 1.. . • . 4 .

_
....__

. .. I , 1 , •

Tip's & Boros. • Collectors. , Amount 1 Amount , Amount Amount I Asaountz:Chargefl.ilkeceived..Ex'urted .eretge. Due-
--._-..

. .- •

Albany"... t,
......W. L. Kenyon 4,36 o_l ol - 0.'7 40es 0:.•il 60,"

AP* 1101-0 .• .....C. s. wswat • 9 ut6 7 80! 1 (8 404,

Athens Boro.....John H. tiostoer 3O 00. - 1 VW so'-

Asylum ' ,B. C. Chllson 73 50! 62 23, 8(8 ' 3 27i-
Artneoia... ......John B.lllorgan ( 2. 00i' .( ,- 19 00 5 cm • 100' -

..

Itarelay 'George Emery . al 501 66 98! . 11 is 3 52' .• • •

Burlington Twp. Win. I'. lane- ' i .53 50: - 4 1 s5O
. .

Millington MOO. S. K. Ross • 5 50! I . .550
. .

Itnrlinarton West. N.C."Meliesn !. 40 00' ' s,sr,. 172, n 78
Canton floral—. ('. E. Stone ! 14 ‘5Ol 10 4.5 3 5, 55
Canton Twp..... Edward C01e.... 1 126 00:, 96 9,( 24 0 S 10! • .

Columbia .......F. P. Cornell : , 75 50- • OP 4 0. ' 3:54 360
Frank1in......... W. L. Lantz - - • 49.00 45 121 .5(I 2 36'
Granvi11e........ P. S. Bailey , . ! 89 so so 75: a or, • 3 .33,
Herrick 7opher Platt . - -.!

.- 52-00 43 701' -6 00 1- 2 30'
Leßoy...........(L. A. Wooster.... • i - 54-00 72 20 BOf I. . 3 50; ... ......

Litclifleld..... ...Albert (',armor ,! •87 50 70-39, 13 301. 3 701
' . 10 so' 4525'!, • .. -i ~ 0.00 803 -1
. ! .95 00 '79 60 11 001 4-20' ....

.-....... .....k 77 50 66.30 ;SO 3 50.

—80,30. 69 3.9 $ 00, 3 621.
Unto. ...._. - ( 104 00 . ' .., I 104 00

,„11 00 903 1 50! • 471.
_.

'so' 5300'.. 7.. • •63 20,7
s.

2 rpv.
, - lot 00. 81 23; 15 50 1 24 7, ; . •...I ss 50. . . . • I514 51.

!7 50 • 7 5,..

LeTtayavtlie BoroM. S. Prentice,.
Monroe Bore -B. B. Holten—
Monroe Twp John Ennis
Orwell . lA. A. Allyn
Orel ton .r harles Streevey..
Pike r F. Jnnes
flidghury johnStirlen, Jr....,
Home Boro A. P. Young...-.
Home Twp . C. M. Van Winkle...
Springfield I. E. Yerkes
South Creek ,David Chase
Sylvania norm. • David Stevens, .. ...

Shesbequin .4!;eorge Chi1d5.......
Standing Stone . _George Sage ...

Terry 'a. Bowman .
Towanda Twp... e. W. Fisher ........
Towanda North. 1. M. Ayres -
Towanda 80r0... 1. Wickham
Troy Boro sl. J. Stewart
Troy Twp,it. N. Fish ~

Ulster.... laeorge Bartholomew.
Warren ...... ....IP..1. Sleeper
Waverly So. Boivi. H. Howell
Windham.. illenry, Walker
Wysox ..........*E. H. Bishop
Wells - W. J. Brewer
Wilmot Thos. F,tellea

i• 123 51) • 107 83; , 10 00: 67-
- 64 00- 55 -54; 5 50 2 92 •

KS 00 . 64 601 17 OD.' 3 40.
50 00:. -47 031 10 50 -s• 2 47',.

! 43 00 3/3 00! 300 i 7 00,.
44 50 41 33j 6 00.1 - 2 17'.

j JO SO . 1425, .4 50 75.
1 56 in. 75 05; 7 00 3.95 .

- 74'30' 60 00
91 00 61 73 15 50 3 77'.
29 OC 1 7500

•39 50 732 301 550_' 1 70'.
85 00 .66 941 14 50 3 52:-.
67 00 53 681- lo 5) . 2'62

115 50 • - 1 115 50_

41.Geti Of): 1111.81'+; Bar, On e9n 21! t4ZO.Total

John H. Grant,. Treasurer, in Account With. die County -of Bradford

ILMI
Amount due upon duplicates for Ins and

previons years...... .•

Duplicates 1879, including reassessments 53.. 4
Dog tax 2.• 1
Bank tax I s•
Overdraft at First National Dant—. 14,1 8
Incidental receivals
Tax received on lauds 'returned
In Treasury January Ist, 1879...........• •

Amount returned uncollected for 1879
and previous years. Co. ta2..11,919 93

' • I)gig tax 4'20 78•

Total

9° Eionerst35
37 D

Es. Co

67

e74.751 55

to Collectors 1878.; • 144'02
rs '79, Co. tat.4BllB 34

299 00
—.--•--- 1,167 at

r-,340 71

3,221 'id
Exoneration%and percentage of Col.P.rs

• . In remsessments for 18 and previous 89 95
percentage to Colrrsfor 1878.. 6303 18
To Coll'ls 19, Co. tax.f2.283 27 , •

.

; Dcg tai..: ' ' 98 Vi
.'"-----2,,379 50-- _

,642 88,
Bank fax • • , 1,458 00
Supt.Rpm for Teachers' Institut/. 200 00
lin order No. 281 at Citizens Nat.8ank7,981 70
'Orders paid, 2:v4.110239, both inclusive 58,774 58
One per cent, commission on 484122 72 Ml 23
Two per cent. commission oft *86,958 28 18.39 13
Amount In Treasury January 14, 1880.. 124 29

Total ...e.
• • • V15,74 F4l

.BRADFORD COUNTY as: -. I - - ? ,
We, the undersigned. Commissionersof natd County, do hereby certify that thlsis a true and cor-

rect statement of the recetvale and expenditures of said County from the first day-of Januar', IbTa, to
the llist day of December, 15711,, both days Inclusive. - ., .

Wltnessour bands and seals of office at Towanda, this-14th da l of January, A. D. 11W.
_ . DAsikt. IIItADFORD,. . -

' •

- .1. W. HURST, •
~

Cotninlsalonera...•

•

- . 7 M. F .RANSOM, _. _. . .

Arrzsr7WILLIAMLEWIS, Clerk.

BRADFORD COUNTY ss
W. the undersigned, Auditors of gala County, do hereby certify that we have exantlnedthO fore-

going statement, and voutbers fur the 'MIMIC, and find It to be correct.
J. 11. MARSH.
U. M. PRATT. = Auiltnrs.
C. P. WELL'ES,

Commlistonersioffice,Towanda, January 14, 1880

STATEMENT OF THE' AMOUNT.-
of Real and Perfootil Property, Tinder, Prof s

CiO, aftreturned by the several Aesessora for the Co

. • 9: _

, -
-

• , os ~

'ta'

' ••, tu 'ft j' - i I.ot ' t .4

• . i..
., t... ! s• .

BOROUGHS AND TOWNSHIPS. r4. - 1 =

4. . •2 -

,

I a:
14 . I ~'W'' tli ', .

'

.1 ' • I .4
. Is - '-

- . =
-,

, .

ri ' 'l. • 17 Z...rT, 1, . • :.. . . .1 l . :1 tif

Armenia Township. 4
Asylum Township ' , 136,5'13, 9.6701 2551 ', 1.3704.. . 1

-

•

Athens Township .. -352,707 i 17.570, 1.250• I 3fr,ro
AthPns Bormigh 184,7431 ' 3395, 0,240 111'!50, - 16

, 4t9.819; . ' 9,60i0 1161 • i ,Albany Township .
• • .....

APIs Borungli. . 11.1.3w11 lisol . 110 . I~- . .

Barclay Township! , 120.130
Burlington Township 121,3701 1 , 10,2531 • 1701 3,9631 ll
thirlingroti Wase • 99,741 , 0.505 I • 0201 -
Burlington Borough - 13.863 '1.0r,,. 8* .. 2,,n0l in
Canton Township '-'4, N8,478 • 16.1301 460; - - 3,6271 3
eat, ton Borough I 97,262, ' 2.1434 .2.925 f 4,010 ...

uolumbla Township 233.6911 16,167 ....
- ....... 1.114,01 3-

Frani:An Township • 75290, ' 5,622; . 3.5.1 3.922'
Granyine Township ,8,676 r 11.4861 10, .1 .

.-.

tie rriek Township . won& 18.164 i • 4 662[
Litchfield Township- - ' 154.6191 10953! • 535; • 2.4001 . ..... ...

Leroy Township-, ~ - 4 .145,0231 ' 11,245, ,625 1.8151
Le rsysville Borough 39.4521, 1.828; r t.700 9.2431 5
Monroe Borough . 29 390, 1.260! • 2.094....... ....--

Monroe Township ' 135.9741 8,879, 8151 1,320l .New Albany Borough ' • . 6 952' 8301, 375; 3
4/rwell Township ' 17 .714• 14.428 i ' '

8151 ~ ,-.. 4,1121: ........--

Overton Township. "... .......
.. , ... • • •

Pike Township
fr0•283; - 3,7491-

203.014. : - 14.613' „ 814 - 6.2771 ..._
......

..

141dr/bury Township..................,
_ 15, ..5781 1"..51.61i , ' 55 - 6.2401 s .

Rome. Townshipl3l 730; 9,7861..' , .. .. 1.5101
Rome Borough . - . 14.111' 1.3591 •., 100, . 41

-
1

Sheshpoulin Township 2270 541 . 15.588; .171) 2.617
SmlMtleld TOwnB3ll4 - =9,453 19,8251. - 650 113,6351
900th Waverly Borough • 75.4461 , 11.2901 . 1.690 ' 1501 20
Routh Creek Township... . 115.1.4141 10,636; - 46 1,629
SpringfieldTownship. , 74,0 le • 19,0121 1461. 1531.........
Standing Stone Townstilp . 101.241 - 7,6491 1,4001 1.710 ..

......
... •

ATlVlttilil Borough . 20,095, 1,5801 . 78 1' ; 1,500 ...-
.... ...

Townrola Borough
, ; 619.553I ' 5;311; 30,1.77 1 13,824 104

Toiranfia North '
Towanda, Township ' 1220,359• 4.3.54 1 . 4161 10.914

-

4
TrOy Township • • 247,457 - 16,7121 665! 1.770
TrOy Borough

, ' 164,935 -. 2.5101 17,2211 , 36.104
'

: l.)

TuscaroraTowns* . ' 118.21)0 8 640 ..4 I ' .1,118, .

Tarry Tovmshin + - • ' 82,030 7,Z 150 11
'UlsterTownship. 1 . r 131,143 . 11,011 . 204 - 10,950
Warren Township ' - .. ,15t7„4:178 18,080 50, 4.000
W,41 II Township.. ~• ..

..............• - 164,670 16.791 . I 1,500 'Wilmot Towntalli•'- ' 14,8.94% . 8,810 t
. 216 6110

WindhaM Township i . •• 151,521
'

12.53.1 ,
. 445 '9.r60 .......

....:

Wyslusitur Township 186,199 . 12.198 2,200 14,820 ' 8
Woo Township - ! 186,354 11,529 840 4,170 7

i. ... . .'' TOTAL - • 96,839,77 0 • $.09.549 .
11311,250,1. $195,683

I, ' , ... ..

BRADFORD COISETY, SS.- ; • • .- • .
We, the undersigned Commls-doPersof sahl Conti, do 71110'4 cellar the

Shove to he s true end correct statement of. the several Assessments of Bradford County, for the
y lir 140 ... And we also give notion that we will mr,etiat the cammsalouer's °Mee, In Towittoltt. On
'l' 'FI ... VAT. the loth dayof FEBRUARY, tat°. for the purpose of revlsdng and emanatessaid assess-
ment. _

I Commbilettonli.
' }I„.

DAN(FT.PRADFORP,
„

J. W. HIJRST.i •

%Oest—Wit.7AAß Lions, Clerk: ' M. P. RANROII,_
o.l=DekuntselUtilim Towanda January 29,4880.

DEs'CR I PTION ~A VALUATION
Joni, Oocupatione. Money at Interest.'and
ntv of Bradford, for the year A. 1). 1.80.

El

MB


